
Watercolor and Ink Illustrations Assignment Sheet 
 

Inspiration Artists: 
Agnes Cecile: Playlist Link 
Mary Doodles: Playlist Link 
Ralph Steadman: Playlist Link, Pinterest, Google Drive Folder 
 

Materials Practice and Inspiration: 
Technique Practice w/Watercolor: Video Link  
Ink Inspiration: Playlist Link 
Ink Worksheets: Practice in Sketchbooks w/waterproof ink pens, dip pens, brushes 
 

Project Requirements/Criteria: 
1. Realistic Focal Image: See Homework List  
2. Geometric or Organic Lines/Shapes/Forms 
3. Creative, Original Design/Layout/Composition 
4. Use of Ink  
5. Use of Watercolor 

 

Homework: Try to find original source photos to work from (photos you took). We will have 
a laptop cart with a printer next class. Images should be ANIMAL(S), INSECT(S), FISH, 
REPTILE(S), PLANT(S), HUMANS(S), BUILDING(S), etc. If you work from a photo you find on 
the internet or in a book, it cannot be a person and you must change the composition 
drastically.  
 

Rough Draft: In your sketchbook, create 3 thumbnail images about 2”x3” for layout ideas. 
Choose your favorite and fill a page with a rough draft containing a realistic focal image, 
geometric or organic lines/shapes/forms, and a creative design. Use sharpies and watercolor 
pencils. Choose your favorite for the project. 
 

Suggested Project Steps: (10 class days) 
1. Media Experimentation (2 watercolor and 1 ink) = 3 days 
2. Rough Drafts = 1 day 
3. Pencil in your design of realistic image (grid or free-hand) = 1.5 days 
4. Pencil in your geometric or organic designs (imagination); Mask white areas = .5 day 
5. Use waterproof ink to ink over your pencil work (pen and/or brush) = 1.5 days 
6. Use an eraser to take out stray pencil marks 
7. Use watercolor creatively (may leave some white space) = 1.5 days 
8. Optional: Add splatters or runs with watercolor or ink = .5 days 
9. Optional: Add media: white/silver gel pen, pastel pencil, prismacolor = .5 days 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLs04wxyh-8a7qgU_T-JiHBLnpS22nj1bo
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLs04wxyh-8a4kSjqHeyPvLA7fulGdz6Lm
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLs04wxyh-8a7qbzkTfp28B6OsGSnpJZmn
https://www.pinterest.com/iancallaghan/ralph-steadman/
https://drive.google.com/a/roundrockisd.org/folderview?id=0BzaiNgI_6xT4fjlPX3VlNUtfUE5rNWdHSWFlSENQdEpZdHpKMkFMemRKZTE4a2JkbURVYlE&usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLs04wxyh-8a6GDDR6t5EssfBK-Mv_pB2C
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLs04wxyh-8a52BElq4BBvoGo8UdvL_rZA

